
Summer Button Treat
Craft Leftovers

I have been wanting to make a new summer head wrap for myself for quite some time. Some-
thing that buttoned up, something a little lacy, something red and crocheted. This turned out 
just right and I am so happy to finally get it written up for you. It’s the perfect compliment to 
any summer outfit, whether your hair is long or short, up or down it will look just great and 
keep those wispy hairs out of your eye when running around outside.

Ingredients:
Cotton worsted weight yarn, Cotton Fleece would work great, I just used 
some stuff I had laying around though, I think it is just a mercinized cotton
Size J hook or larger
Tapestry needle
3 buttons 3/8” ish
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Directions:
Chain 45

Row 1: SC into 2nd ch from hook; sc into each ch to end of row.

Row 2: Turn, ch 1, sc into 1st sc from hook through the back loop, 6 sc though the back loop, 
dc to the last 8 sc, sc through the back loop to end.

Row 3: Turn, ch 1, sc into 1st sc from hook though the back loop, (skip 1, 3 tr into next sc, skip 
1 sc, sc into next sc) repeat 7 times. Sc though the back loop to end (8 sc).

Row 4: Turn, ch 1, sc into 1st st from hook though the back loop, 9 sc through the back loop; 
(skip 1, 3tr into next tr, skip 1 sc, sc into next tr) repeat 6 times. Sc though the back loop to 
end.

Row 5: Repeat row 2.

Row 6: Repeat row 1.

Cut yarn and pull though loop.

Sew buttons onto one end of the head wrap and you can slip them through the crochet stitches 
on the other end.

Enjoy!
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Abbrevations:
Ch = chain
SC = single crochet
DC = double crochet
TR = trebble crochet


